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Kinton Calf
Club Social

Held Friday
KINTON Tlie 4-H Calf club of 

Kinton held a box social and mus
ical and literary program at the 
hall Friday evening A large crowd 
attended, with a number from 
out-of-town Hite's orchestra from 
Sherwood furnished the music. Har
ris Hansen ot Beaverton and a 
young lady sang several vocal num
bers. club members put on a couple 
of plays. Miss Velda Koeber ot 
Sherwood gave several readings, 
and Joe Belanger, assistant county 
agent, gave a talk. Leland Flint, 
club leader, auctioned off the bas
kets. which netted the club over $30 
This wiU be applied to sending 
delegates to summer school at Cor
vallis in June.

Melvin Vandermost commenced 
building a house on his tract on 
Pleasant Valley road, durmg the 
past week The work is being done 
by Earl Bell and E. L Cox.

There was a very R®°d attend
ance of members ot the Albright 
Brotherhood meeting Monday eve- 
rung at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Pomerov. Tile Flat road.

Services at the church for this 
Sunday: preaching by the pastor. 
Rev. W E. Simpson at 9:45; Bible 
school at 10:15; Christian Endeavor 
meeting at 8 o'clock in the eve-, 
nrng. Carl VanKleek. leader.

Special meeting of the grange 
which was scheduled for the 16th 
has been postponed until Thurs
day evening, May 31, at 8 o'clock, 
at which tune the degree team of 
Aloha Grange will exemplify the 
third and fourth degrees upon a 
class of 10 candidates. All grangers 
are invited to be present.

Mrs Mabie Leachmann and son. 
who visited her mother. Mrs. Louise 
VanKleek. last week returned to 
her home in Portland the first of 
the week.

John Richards, brother of Harry 
A. Richards, arrived from Nebraska 
during the past week and expects 
to spend the summer among his 
relatives in and near Portland.

Home Economics' club held a 
special meeting at the hall Thurs
day afternoon and worked on the 
quilt.

All are invited to attend the 
“Silver Tea" Friday afternoon. May 
25. at the home of Mrs. Madge 
Pomeroy Special attraction for the 
afternoon will be a talk on “Egypt" 
by Mrs Ferd Groner of Scholls, 
who recently made a trip through 
that interesting country. The Ladies' 
Aid society of Kinton is sponsoring 
the tea. the proceeds to be applied 
to the preacher's salary Remember 
the date. Everybody welcome.

ment station at Corvallis, W A 
Hutt is co-operating with County 
Agent Gus Hagglund in making a 
demonstration planting of eight 
different 
everbearing 
farm near 
proximately 
todon. Superb. No. 76u. No 
Progressive. Rockhill -'e. No.
and No U. S. 1217. The Rockhill 
variety is proving very popular in 
ilns section because oi its superior 
i.avor, keeping qualities and pro
ducing ability Mr. Haggluikl says.

___  . of
varieties and strains of 

strawberries on his 
Bend. He has set ap- 
25 plants each ot Mas- .. --- - - _,3

12.

Chehalem Mountain
School Year Ends

CHEHALEM MOUNTAIN-Schools 
will all be closed by next week. 
Mountain Top will finish this Fri
day with a program in the morn
ing. basket dinner at noon and ball 
game m the afternoon. Thora Wood 
completes the eighth grade work. 
Miss Dorts Johnson was the teach
er. Next year s teacher has not yet 
been hired. Buck Heaven school will 
close Monday with a picnic dinner 
at noon and short program follow
ing. Friends and neighbors are in
vited to attend. Miss Helen Hornm 
will teach here again next year. 
The end ot this term at Fir Grote 
will be May 
picnic

i taught 
Helen 
teach 
school 
gram. ________ ________  ,
the last day of school, next Wed- 

' nesday. Alice Maynard, Jessie Ver- 
steeg and Alegra Lunsford will re
ceive their eighth grade diplomas. 
Mountain Top eighth grade gradu
ate has been invited to take part 
There wtd be a basket dinner at 
noon. The p. blic is invited to at
tend. Miss Du... Simons will teach 
here again next year.

i Prune crop her, varied. Fir 
Grove district has a „aod crop; there 
are few prunes at Bald Peak; Ern
est Gunther has a good stand on 
his lower orchard while upper one 

, has only a scattered few. and many- 
other orchards part of the trees 
have a good yield, while other trees 
have scarcely any.

Mrs. James Rachin of Portland 
visited nt the home of her brother, 
L. T Finigan. over the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gunther 
and family attended a dinner in 
honor of her mother Mrs. A. Nad- 
erer. at the Naderer home in Laur
el Sunday.

Last program of the season at 
the Pleasant View community club 
was given Saturday evening. The 
program consisted of piano music 
by Albert Chenevert of Newberg; 
instrumental music by Mrs. Lesu?r 
Morgan. T B. Haynes of Moehnke 
mill and Mervln Whitmore; songs 
by Pleasant View school. Carolyn 

».c.uuu, Ego. Allce Maynard and Alegra
Mrs Dora Ransweiler of Ashford.

Wash . and her son. George Rans- «4 Kbet^d
weiler. and bnde of Longview, 
Wash., were guests of Mrs. Rans- 
weilers cousin. E. L. Cox. Thurs
day and Friday This was their first 
visit to this part of the state.

Mr and Mrs W L. VanHorn and 
daughters of Portland were guests 
for the day Sunday at the home of 
Mr VanHorn's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J. T. VanHorn.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Aten and 
children were guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Blenkin- 
sop of Sherwood. Their daughter 
Menlyn was observing her first 
birthday anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Watkins ot the Sheridan 
Gardens. Newberg, were present and 
planted a Redwood tree in honor ot 
her birthday anniversary

All voters ‘ 
urged to be . . . .
place in the school house Friday. 
Polls open at 8 o'clock in the morn
ing and will \ _
8 o'clock in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs Rene Meltebeke 
and children of Hillsboro spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Meltebeke s moth
er. Mrs. Lovina Wedeking, L_ 1
other relatives around town

I

Former County Resident Tells
of Experience Through Europe

Homeward journey from 
described in a letter from Rev 
Rex Dallas pastor of the Albany 
Church of Christ, and (ormer Wash
ington county boy Rev Dallas »as 
born and reare 1 at Gales Creek 
He is a nephew ot C W 'l’hrapp 
of Hillsboro The letter

From Taormina. Sicily, »e iailed 
to Naples arriving there tn the 
night. In the morning we were 
taken by cars to IVmpeii. passing 
on the way Mt. Vesuvius which 
is continually pouring out clouds of 
black smoke and reflecting the col
or of the molten mass below It is 
an awe inspiring sight Pompeii 
is about 15 miles from Naples and 
the country lying between is very- 
rich and fertile except where_ti\f 
lava 
raise 
nuts 
fruit.

Italy is been dictator Here we got our tick
ets validated and then went out 
to lite Vatican and Cathedral .»f St. 
John Tire cathedral is marvelous 
both in si. e and in riehnees of art 
and decoration Many thousands of 
dollars worth ot gold, stiver and 
previous stones have been used In its 
ornamentation From tire cathedral 
we went to the Vatican museum 
It is one of tile largest and finest 
in the world and has some of 
linest 
11.000 
didn't

the 
are 
we

. .... ..............—.pt where tiv 
rock projects through They 
grapes, oranges, lemons, olives, 
and many different kinds of

_ 22. There will be a
dinner. Mrs. Julia North 

here the last two years. Miss 
Reddlg has been hired to 
next year. Pleasant View
will have a May day pro- 

with Betty Galinat as queen.

Pompeii Fascinates
Pompeii is. I think, the moat in

teresting place 
was _ 
and was partially ruined by 
earthquake in A D. 40 and in A 
D 84 was completely covered with 
ashes from Vesuvius to a depth ot 
15 feet. Everyone who was unable 
to get away perished in the city. 
It is a city ot considerable size and 
one could spend v week there going 
through the streets, houses and 
places of business. Because of the 
falling ashes. everything was 
smothered but nothing burned so it 
is in a remarkable state ot pres
ervation considering it has stood 
so long They found bread in the 
ovens, wine in the vats, chickens on 
their nests, oil in the oil Jars, 
chained to the door posts, in 
everything Just as the city 
when the mountain erupted, 
ancient water troughs and 
pipes which carried the water 
still to be seen as plain as ever 
and the marks ot carriage wheels 
can be plainly discerned on the 
stones ot the streets. In fact when 
one sees the city and then visits the 
museum and sees the things taken 
from the excavated ruins one is 
compelled to say that there is really 
nothing much new under the sun.

Visits Rome
On Friday we got our tickets and 

secured our German visas and took 
the train for Rome. On the tram 
we met a couple of Jewish women 
whom we had seen on the ship 
Thev could speak a little Italian 
and so were able to help us out a 
lot. On Saturday we went down to 
the Italian Exposition. We had to 
do this tn order to get a one third 
fare reduction through Italy The 
exposition was mostly advertise
ment of what had been accomplish
ed m Italv since Mussolini has

_ __ we have visited. It 
a city of 25.000 mliabitants 

...................... " an

dogs 
fact 
was 
The 
lead 
are

tlielr farms and the most of them 
have nice homes and ate very pros
perous We had one day in Rotter - 
lam It Is a very prosperous city 

cut through by canals Practically 
all the commerce ot the city is car
ried on by boats on these canals 
Lbere are boats of every kind, sort 
and description There Is a won
derful harbor and a great deal of 
inland commerce and trade goes 
through the city to ttie interior of 
Holland and Germany Rotterdam 
is a very modern city and very 
European.
♦—

Mav H linn 
promises big 
George H I 

North i 
each

1 rniblc number of iinlmiilt (xuoinr 
hUt’cteti rmphtuu.M’ the Impoi tarn e 
of (he

i herd, in order 
clil licult La-vk

| Aprend through 
eating It when 
headway

• I .oganberry 
tilings 

Bagley rules 
Coairt Power 
for hydrant

Mrs. R. Ego; recitation by Fern Ego; 
' play by Pleasant View school; play 
, by Margaret Neill, Velma Wohl

schiegel. Don Haynes and Mrs. R. 
Ego. Mrs. H. J. Maynard. 83 re
ceived a bouquet as being the oldest 
mother present. Mrs. Wayne Jones 
received one as the youngest moth
er and Mrs. Albert Hentz received 
one as the most children <6' pres
ent. Programs will be resumed again 
in October.

Lois and Gordon York of Reed- 
ville are spending the week at the 
home of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. McInnis.

Francis Lambnx will leave the 
last of the week for Portland, where 
she has employment.

A Mothers Day party, honoring 
Mrs. Clara Wohlschiegel, was held 
at the W F. Wohlschiegel home 
Sunday. Dinner and supper was 
served on a large table on the lawn. 
Those attending besides the honor 
guest and the host and hostess 
Mr. and Mrs W F. Wohlschiegel 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. B Wohl- 
schlegel, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohl- 

and i schlegel, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wohl- 
W»« .cau.co atvuiuu wwu schlegel and family and Miss Violet

Kinton school will close officially! gev°it of SchoLls, Mr and Mrs. 
on Monday, with a picnic during the 
day. lunch at noon and games m 
the afternoon. All parents and 
others interested in the school are 
invited to attend.

Mother's Day was observed at the 
session of Bible school held at the 
church Sunday morning, with a 
good attendance of the mothers 
and others. Mrs Gladys Aten had 
charge of the following program 
Song by all; welcome, Donna Met- 
zentine; prayer. Mrs. Warren Wil
son; vocal duet. Roberta Pomeroy 
and Freddie Boyles; recitations. 
Wilbur Miller, Ruth Wright and 
Eillle Wright; dialogue. “The Se
cret.” Live Wires; vocal solo. Mary- 
lee Pomeroy; recitations. Paul Peter
son and Roberta Pomeroy; quartet, 
Kathryn Pomeroy. Nedra Miller, 
Rosemary Aten and Beulah Boyles; 
recitations, Beulah Peterson. Billie 
Barnum; reading. "Mothers in Lit
erature and the Bible." Gladys 
Aten; song by all

Mr and Mrs Ralph VanKleek 
and baby of Portland were Sunday 
guests at the home of J. J. Van
Kleek

Edward Englund and sister, Ellen, 
of near Laurel were guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. E L. Cox.

In Ulis precinct are 
present at the voting

be open all day until

andRachin. Miss Reva Barlow ___
Louis Perry ot Portland. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. I. Hulit of Newberg. Mr. 
and Mrs Oscar Hagg and daughter 
of Reedville, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Shuck and son of Hillsboro, Mr and 
Mrs. E. C Wohlschiegel and lamlly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ornduft and 
son. L. T. and Will Finigan ar.d 
Miss Wanda Finigan.

Quite a number of farmers here 
sold large holdings of potatoes to 
Seth Miller last week for thirty 
cents a hundred, sacks, hauling and 
twine furnished.

Ernestine Gunther of Mountain 
Top district Is the only one from

fromhere this year graduating
N. U. H S. May 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Otto and 
son are ill this week.

Mrs. Cornelius Ott. who has 
ill for several weeks, is able to be 
out again.

Mrs. Ira G. McCormick was in 
bed five days last week with illness. 
She went to Portland Tuesday to 
recuperate at the home of her 

i daughter, Mrs. Allan Comber.
Wayne Brunson went to the 

coast hills Saturday and brought 
his father-in-law, Will Meyers, who 
is taking up a homestead, home 
with him.

Mother's Day guests at the Mc
Innis home were Mr and Mrs. D. 
W McInnis and sons ot Reedville 
and Mrs Bessie Smith and daugh
ter Patricia of Portland.

Mrs. Ray Harrington of Middle
ton spent Sunday with her sister. 
Mrs. George Zeigler. Mr and Mrs. 
Lee Oakes of Hillsboro visited Mrs. 
Zeigler Friday evening.

Mrs. Lena Meyers and daughter 
Norma were guests of the Susbauer 
family of Cornelius on a trip to the 
Bonneville dam Sunday in honor of 
Mothers Day Others from here 
who made this trip Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs John Walker, their 
house guest. Mrs. Edith Anderson, 
and Mrs. Walker s mother, Mrs. F. 
D Thompson, of Portland.

Mrs. B F. Deford entertained 
with a supper Saturday evening tor 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Morgan and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B Haynes from' 
Moehnke mill, Mrs. Haynes' sister. 
Miss Julia Ward, of Oakland, and 
Duane Haynes of Hillsboro. They 
attended the Pleasant View pro
gram later in the evening.

Gloria Hoffman is spending the 
week in Portland as a guest of 
Maxine Billings. She also visited 
Enola Barlow.

baby
been

statuary and art There 
rooms Needless to say 
visit them all.
"Fine" Roman Ruins

visited the old Roman ruins 
and the ancient coliseum where so 
manv Christians were martyred in 
the days ot Nero It was and still 
is an imposing structure covering 
about ten acres of ground and cap
able of seating a hundred thousand 
people in the time ot Its glory. 
There is balcony after balcony ex
tending up to a height of almost 
300 feet Across the street trout 

> the coliseum is the okl Roman 
forum and the ancient walls of the 
city. Some has been excavated and 
much still lies buried beneath the 
modern city Here and there can 
be seen walls or columns protruding 
through the ground

Sunday we slept late. Being un
able to express ourselves we were 
not able to tmd a protestant church 
and we had seen enough of the 
Catholic. Rome is a modern city 
but it is far from being a Holy city. 

Many Small Towns
At Basel we made a tour of the 

city It is very large, modem and 
i lovely. There were many parks 
and gardens Except tn the old sec
tion the streets were wide and 
lined with trees Our next stop was 

tlrniuny It is a railroad 
ter and manufacturing city In 

fact every city arid town seems to 
be a manufacturing center Fac
tories dot the country everywhere 
and the great brick chimneys stand 
out all over the landscape like old 
snags in a burn. Germany is by 
far the most prosperous looking 
country on the whole that we have 
seen Activity everywhere, it Is not 
to be wondered at that site is be
ginning to tell the rest ot the world 
what she will and will not do. There 
was one thing that struck me us 
very odd No one lives in the coun
try in Germany As we pass along 
we saw many men, women and 
children working in the fields 
and not a building in sight any
where Then all at once we would 
come to a village or town and there 
were the homes. Houses and bams 
all built together Perhaps a very 
fine building and most likely a pile 
ot manure right along side of It. 
There were no fences and no stock 
grazing as we have. Everything is 
kept in town and the people go out 
for miles to work their farms. They 
haul everything into town Cows, 
horses, pigs and chickens all have 
their places right around or in the 
houses.

Castles on Rhine
The trip down the Rhine was 

very interesting. It is not much 
larger than the Willamette, but 
there is an enormous amount of 
traffic carried on it. Barges 
tow boats by the hundreds, 
didn't follow the river all the 
but we saw many old castles 
ancient ruins.

When we crossed the border 
Holland we were at once aware of 
the fact for there were the old 
Dutch windmills and wooden stioes 
by the hundred. Holland is very 
low and wet and all cut by ditches 
and canals. The soil is very fertile 
and there 1s stock and flowers 
everywhere. The people live on

We

Thirty Years Ago 
Hillsboro get- 

s.iles 
eon-

Argus. May 5. 11MM 
ting quite a reputation for its 
ot Oregon Grape brand ot 
densed milk

William Plttenger graduated 
North l’.icitie Dental college

Miss Jennie Reasoner is charge of 
central swItchlxvarvi at Independent 
line central telephone in Schulmer- 
ich's store.

Mrs H. D Hendrix, long a resi
dent of Cornelius, died May 3

Samuel Ornduft home at Laurel 
destroyed by fire

New school district created south 
of Minter bridge

Born. April 18 a girl to Mr and 
Mrs. Perry Benetlel ot Buxton

Argus. May 12. 1904— Victor Em- 
mel of scholia, graduate ot Pacific, 
appointed assistant in biological de
partment at Brown university. 
Rhode Island.

Mrs Marv Jane Shuck Stewart, 
pioneer of 1852, died here Mav 9

Committee reports biggest cele
bration fund ever raised tor Fourth 
of July in Hillsboro.

Post otticc sate at Forest Grove 
blown

Anthony Tongue, father ot late 
Congressman T H Tongue, died 
at North Tualatin Plains May 11

Dan Burkhalter of Farmington 
reports that he ls putting up finest 
barn in county.

Ira E Purdin gives up place 
senate candidate on union ticket 
James H Sewell on account of 
health of Mrs. Purdin.

J W Bailey fits up n balcony 
in rear of Pharmacy tor Ice cream 

............ will 
at-

from

icy for ice 
ipleted there 
—• county as

veteran, will give experlenecs in 
talk at Liberty theater

Mrs Saiali Farnham honored on 
8l>tli birthday bv W It C

BuMiii•••.• iu<'n stall Monday lunch
eons

I-' 1. Jensen sells Wigwam con
fectionery to D Bessmer ot Scap
poose.

Argus.
industry

Judge
city must ikiv 
company $.150 
rent ul

Alvin Wilcox 
the week from

Jasper Newton McKinney, pioneer 
ot 184;». died loduy at Washington 
htvspUul here

Corporal Herbert l. Miller of 
Hillsboro is on military police duty 
in Park.

Peter Goltlelb. prominent furmer. 
died this morning

Arthur RMimussn ot I’ortl.ind 
bins Cliarle' Vandeiwal interest in 
Service garage

Remy Crop killed by tractor oil 
Forbes place at Forest Grove Mon
day

Born. Mav 1. to Mr and Mrs 
Frank Barr, a girl

as 
to ; 
ill.

parlor When com pl 
be no place in the 
tractive.

Fifteen
Argus, May 

Taggart home_ ______
spending two years in South 
lantic waters on U. S 
burgh.

William Asbahr, who 
the 32nd division a t 
Thierry, the Marne and 
arrived home Sunday-

James Henry Jacobsen....... ...........
with U. S marines in France, re
turns home.

Mrs Amanda 8 Cornelius, early 
resident of countv. dies in Port
land Joseph H Williams, resident 
of city since 1892. died in Astoria

Haskell Carter, wounded returned

Phone 4RX1

At
Your

Service
supply you with the

PURE LARD
8c

whole.

BACK

BOIL BEEF Pound .

POT ROAST Pound

HAMBURGER

Res. Phone 321Z

Ready to advine you in purchasing. 
Ready to give real values.

All meats inspected by Dr. Nicol 
and Dr. Almquist.

BACON Pound ....

BACON SQUARES Pound

ON OREGON FARMS
BEND — In order to obtain a 

comparison between some of the 
strawberry' varieties commonly 
grown in this district, as well as 
between some new selections ob 
talned from the Oregon Experi

Gertie says, "I like apple
sauce with my m -als, but 
I'm tired of the kind my 
boy-friend has been hand
ing me!"

But you’ll always like 
pure, wholesome FIR 
GROVE DAIRY MILK.

Economical and health
ful Milk is the perfect 
food for all ages.

GRADE ft MILK

FIR GROVE
DAIRY

Ready to 
finest MEATS at the least cost.

Home Cured MEATS
HAMS Half 

Pound

LARD COMPOUND 3 »>.. 14c

17c

9c
7c
9c

Lb. 10c

FRED’S SUPERIOR MARKET
Phone 651 5 Deliveries Daily

Our clMsiflsd columns may have 
just whut you »tv looking for— 
ltci«<l them.(ii.*M’IL*it* Olli Of tilt’ 

to avoid l ¡u’ more 
of pre vr 111 Ing it« 
(hr herd and eradl- 
It Iuuh gullied «dong 

If lltHHtiOll 04(111'3 in ii 
her I. the animal .should lx* lMilal- 
<*d iiniiK'dlalrlv All dLhiliaigc.i and 
tin* stable should lx* dlAlllfeeU’d 
I hr animal tchouid Hr d tapp'd of 
and not used (nr milk production 
Since (la udder Ls the prmciiud 
and permanent habitat of Uir In
ter tioius abortion grrtn in reacting 
cam’s, the milk is. therefore. a |xv»- 
siblc .source’ of infection Milk from 
reacting rattle nhould not lx* hold 
cm ii. < i raw lui! liquid ba 
|M3trurlzrd. Although the 
of undulant fever in Oregon iuui 
not Ix'rn great there have been a 
.sufficient number of canes to dem
onstrate dearly tile connumplion i»f 
raw milk from inlet led cattle U not 
without danger Undulant fever luus 
been discovered in alm<v4 every lo
cality in file state a hen1 a definite 
search luui been made

A.s thU disease Ls absolutely pre
ventable, definite steps should be 
taken for Its eradication It Ls evi
dent that healthy cow.s are neces
sary for Hie prod uLc ion of absolute
ly safe milk Veterinary authorities 
of tile Oregon State college have 
stated that it Ls not only possible 
to rrikdrr a herd abortion Infection 
free but that this can lx* done 
much more easily than the eradica
tion of tulx’rcuhxsLs From an econ
omic standpoint it Ls a good invest
ment as abortion infected cows are 
fxx»r producers of milk Above all it 
should be rem<-mix*red that the 
proper pasteurisation of milk pre
vents the ixvsstbility of the .sprvtul 
of undulant fever

d wirft
Thtrt in so\

_____
n real I of urvi*g >

Hubby
In fact he enjoys 
more than once i 
it 
ilcious uiiys of nerving it"

mind u 
having 

a week 
from WALTS Ho many de

Ulien

lNFEt run s GionnoN i ree 
MILK

(By Or»m’n State Hoard of Health)
In the management ot a dairy 

herd there are a few fundamental 
facts that must la* kept m iiniui 
in order to maintain hervls five 
from infectious abort ion or to erad
icate tlie disease It the herd Ls 
tnfvct<*d It Ls an establLsiied fuel 
that most of the abortions in cattle 
iterds are due to specific microbes 
Neglect to regard every case of 
abortion as being an lntectuous 
case results as a rule In extensive 

I spread of the disease in the herd 
t he blood test for the diagnosis of 
abortion dLsease Ls us reliable as 
the tuberculin teat is for the diag- 
nosLs ot tuberculosis

I Abortion dLsease Ls spread mainly 
from the duveivsexl cow directly to 
the healthy cow by a more or less 
close association of animals The 
infectious cow Ls im active source 
of danger to other cows as long 
as the infection discharges. The ud
der of the cow iia-s been .shown to 
be the must constant liabilut ot the 
infectious organisms than .he ir. : .
For thLs reason live milk of the in
fected eow is a source for spreading 
tlie disease. Human lx-Ings have 
baen inf« ted wUh (ha gt rm ot 
abortion disease by ingesting cow's 
milk. The disease in man is known 
as undulant fever. 'live fever Ls ot 
an unduliitlng or «me like type, 
lidstaxen at times tor malaria, ty
phoid rheumatic fever or Influenza 
The attack tn some patients Ls mild, 
wlule m otliers severe and with re- 
niLssion mav iiersist wivks. month, 
or even several years.

Tliere is a |x>pular impression 
that infectious abortion iIim-u.m- L 
pre.x-nt to some extent in prac tical
ly all dairy herds. This is not true 
as there are many herds Uiat are 
free from this disease However. Uir 
insidious nature of this (Uaeaso tuid 
the losses suffered when a eonsul-

Yearn Ago
1, 191»—Lawrence 

on furlough after 
At- 

8 Pltts-

was with 
Chateau- 
Argonne, :
who was

Elect
R. Frank Peters

HAMS
Whole or half. 

Sugar cured. 
Pound 19c

Pot Roast

PORK and

Veal Steaks
Lean and tender, -f 
Pound iJt

Back Bacon
Sugar cured.
Pound 15c

Dill Pickles
Quart 10c

WALT’S
MARKET

I'RIMAKIKH MAY

( l*ai<| Adv. I

Miss Anne Ginther
gives you these beauty secrets of

LANGLOIS
WORLD FAMOUS BEAUTY AUTHORITY

MAY 21^34^6

"iffly Store
Phone 3131

In Hear of IMrily 

FREE DELIVERY

CIRCUIT JUDGE

Twenty-four years active 
Court practice.

PERFECTION BAKERY
WE DELIVER PHONE 45

13c
SUGAR

THE

Tillamook and Washington 
Counties

FRESH

Make Plggly Wiggly 
your headquarters 

supplies, 
full line 
able to supply

canning 
carry a 
will lx* 
your needs through the 
cunning season

Features for Fri., Sat. and Mon.—May 18, 19, 21

Frenchs
Bird Seed. 
2 pkgs.

Bird Gravel 
Per pkg.

25c
9c

Coffee
Folger’s

1-lb. tin 29c
2-lb. tin 57c

Borax Chips
20-mul(* Team. OQn 
Pur pkg. rwOU

Pwd. Borax
"kg" 25c

CARA NOME BEAUTY AIDS to be 
DEMONSTRATED

The Delta Drug Store
HILLSBORO, OREGON

CRACKERS
Sodas or Grah
American bran

HD JELL
POWDER

2-lb. box

H’D GELATINE
I’ko. 10c

BUTTER
I’iggly Wiggly

100-lb.
Bag 4.75

25c

17c
Minute Tapioca, ca.

Sunrise

Coîîee
1-lb. ba«r

12c

25c
NEW PEAS

I vory

Soap
Medinin bar.
Bar

Mixer Deal
I pint Wesson oil anil 

I Mnyonnai-c Mixer.

Deni

15c
NEW POTATOES 19c


